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For Stablemen ? Siockmen ,
tin. oitLATKvr nf MFDV KNOWN rou iiotus-

AU CA1TLR MSr.A'-

E.ct'nia

.

On ! , . HriilKpd , fiprntiiii , Onlln ,
Htrillna , I..iiiriicsi) , StKliinM , Urnckud-
Ilunlft , MriuttliUB , Ccililr.it tloin , I'lmh-
AVonniln , Mrlnglmlt , Sum 'I In out-
.Dlntrini'iT

.
, f'ollcVhltlnT , Poll

Kill , rintiil.i , TiliitiiM , Splint' , 1Uiifr >

timir * mill S | ' vli! In It * rally Ma ji-s.Apply SI. .Ini ib * oil In niTimliiiico
with the dlrc tliiim ultli uiicli liotlle.-

K"M

.

by nruggUtt nml Dci't-
Tlio C'liarlm A. Vninlor ( ' ttnltn. . M-

etCALIFORNIA !

TUB LAND OF

DISCOVERIES.JHI-

CTINEMOK

.

ATARRHO-
ROVILLECAL

-Soi
or circular , trhHltJ jorQ.g-

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Snlo by

Goodman Drug Co.

SEHNAr.Wib'RAKEBUCHU-
wo nnira tijiAWf EI ricKHT r.t'iniizs-
It htii otood (ho Test of Yearo ,
In CaiiBR all Diseases of the

BLOOD , IIVKE.BTOM-
ACH

-
, KIDHKYB.BOW-

EtS
-

, &o. ItParlfieethe
Blood , Invigorate ! and
Cleanses the Byitem.

DYBPEPSIACONSTI-
FATIOK

-

CURES , JAUNDICE ,

AliaSOSESOFTHI BICKHEADACHE.BIL-

LIVER IOUS COMPIAINTb.&c
disappear at onto under

KIDNEYS iti beneficial influenc-

e.ItlipurelyaXadlcice
.

STOMACH
AND at iti cathartic proper-

ties
¬

forbldi iti me ai a-

beTerage.BOY ! . It ii pleas-
ant

¬

-ufart to tie Uite , and as-
eailly taken by child-
ren

¬

asaduUs.
_ __

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Bale FroprUton,
8T.XxitJU And KAMBAI OiT

MILL, TKXAB , Juno SO , 18SS The
Bwlf t SpeclOo Company. Atlanta , Oa. Gen-
tlemen

¬

: Ono of my children vrai troubled
with rheumatism and bolls for obout two
years. We care her various kinds of mrill-
cine , but without croflt , and been * to despair
of caring her at all. I was oetsuadcd to try
your Swift's BpcolBo. After sh bad used
eercrnl bottles the diseases all disappeared ,
and ehj Is now a bale , btartf mid healthy
Ctrl twelve years o4.! Another child has
Jmt become imicto* In the same Tray , and I-

in usUic the 3. S. S. and anticipate n prompt
ml permanent cure. M. O. WAaooiit. *.
RICH HILL , Mo. Jul 7 , 18 J-The Stvlft-

Bpoclflo Co. , Atlanta , Oa. Cltntlrmen : Our
little Klrl uhen but three weeks old broke
rut with ccsema. Wo trll the prescriptions
from several eood doctors , but without any
tTclabsaelU| Wo tried 8. a S. , andy the
tltno o-.abcittla was coae her head boean to-
beal , and by the time the had taktn lz-
bottlei the was completely cured. Now she
has n full and heavy h ad of hair a rubmt,
hourly child. I f> l K but ray duty to mnke-

ktateiuum. . licspectfull11. . T. BIIOD-

B.ClUTTtlppOi
.

, Tuns. Juno VI , 1C83 Th-
Cnlft Spvclao Co , Atlanta , Oa. Ocntloreuu :
In 1 ))4 i coutratted blood pouoti , and at once
couuht ft phyBlctan. who treated mu foi sev-

.ral
.

mouth * . Uy his 1 wenttnCmb-
OKlnrd Bprlns , . Ky. . vUer his court * ot
treatment * oiralully objrr > ril. Irtcov.-
cred

.
, as I thought , but the nrxt sprlnn plm-

pica beKHn to aupvar ou ray f ce ni I body.
These tradually luor a >;d to lores and run-
ning

¬

ulcers. 1 was advlcrd to try 8. 8. K , and
fninadlately after Uklnv It I commenced to-
taipro c , slowly at first , but more rapidly
Alturvrards , and soou notblnff remained to
tell of my trouble , tlyblpoa Is row thor-
DUghly

-

cleansed , and my istem free from
taint , and I owe my preseut condition a
perfect cure to ) our medicine. Icheirtully-
glv thU statement that others who have
llfforod ulhi einay reap the same beneCU-

IIIRDT II. llunr. 21 West Mntli bt.-

HOMED.

.
. Li. , May Bwlf t EpocWo-

Co , Atlanta , Ua Gentleman i About two
years ago my cencial health gave way en-
Urely.

-

. I. was so dobllltal l that I ufuioit
despaired of over f iln well again. All
that tha phyilclaus done for rae brought 1.0
permanent relief. Friends Insisted that I-

ahould give 8. K. B. a fair trial , although I-

tbouiiht It would bo throwing nway money.
After laktn * a thorough course , my health

nd ttr UKtn ruturnad , ami I must say that, 8. 8. alona curud me , as I discarded all
others while using It. As a tonlo I can most
lieartlly recommend It t for wneral debtlltr.
It certainly U a specific. W.I. BniDauJ.r.

n. Li. I know Mr. Vf. T. Bridges , and
will say that bis statement la correct-

.Joasm
.

bUELTOtt , Drujglit.-
Trratlso

.
on IllooJ and Skin Diseases mailed

frco. TUB 6 win Bfacino Co. , Drawer 3,
Atlanta. U-

a.3EEO1717'

.
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BUY LAND,
Ccrliflcd Chocks , Payable al Sight on th

Puget Sound National Bank Given as
Security lor Money Invested.-

To

.

Ihoso desirous cf buying property on time , w-

etter the following : Wo will alluw from 3 month
tn & Tears time , according to the land yon selcci-
We rhanio neither premium uor Interest on Urn
payments , and will ulTo you warranty deed. >V

lots at IW and Ki that are within a ratlli-
of two and a half miles of the postutllco , n-

oulre only 1U per cent , as an carnett money and wi
will ulTOCortmed check for the (ull amount otcac-
ttndorrrr lubiequent payment. 'IbochecklBdrawi-
by thp 1'ucetboundNatloual bank andlsmadepay-
nbleat slznt and you can draw your monej atan ]

time thouftbbr todolnit you forfeit your rlghti ti-

burchnsoiand. . Make rour Income , no matter box
kraull.earn omethlnsr. Transcontlncntalrallrnadi-
if buadlnx for Seattle , and manulacturliiKlsflonr-

Uhlnff uenaral commerce Is In a state of suhitau
Hal proitro lon. 1 he dally papets art tilled will
accounts ot new enterprises , t'abln car * and horn
rar circlib> attp.| Addrers CO ) K .1M ) tHK
who have the I.AllOKST 1'ltOl'KKTV U&T U-

SEATTLE. . W. T.

PEERLESS DYES

LIFE OF EUROPEAN FARMERS ,

Long Hours mid Consoloss Work for
Insignificant Wngos.

LABOR FROM YOUTH TO OLD AGE

Poverty of the Farmers
Trades The Great Incubus ,

the Ant y , the Fine ArtH ,

Itcscrvctl I'or the Kloli-

.Aliicrlcrtn

.

Fanners' OeiHlctncit.
Western Agriculturist : Hogs anil-

licop uro honied in common by some
Id iitul decrepit mini , who gets for his
'alimblo services nbout ? ! () each your.

man servant receives the muniliccnt
urn of $10 to $00 n year.and a woman , if-

icnrly us stout as a 111:111: , half as much ,

'ho American would think that , as-

orvants are so cheap , everybody could
lire ii few. Well , if the fnrmcr only
itul any money , lie might do so.

After the boy gets out of school , at
10 age of 111 or 11 , ho is put out to learn
trade. Every boy who has any sense

vlmtover must learn borne Idnd of trade ,

n-ovided , of course , his father is able
o pay some muster for leaching him
lis trade. lie is bound to the trade
'or about three yetu-H , and in homo
cases for u longer period. It will be-

mticcd that the boy must pay the mas-

ter
¬

who teaches him his trade a ecr-
iiin

-

sum of money ; the price in rogu-
tiled by law and custom. Wlulo loam-

ing
-

the trade the boy also does the
chores around the houe and makes
iiimself ganerally useful. This i-. done
to give the boy a little pleasure and
varies the monotony. After his time is-

up ho generally goeb on the tramp and
perfects himself. This period varies
very much , but ho earns ju&l about
enough to live.

About this time ho is drafted into
the great incubus , the army , and very
few escape this service , and "none if in
good physical condition and of fair men-
tal

¬

standard. He must serve three
years and is then sent home on a fur-
lough

¬

, which may expire any time ,

lie remains in reality a soldier until lie
is forty-live years of ago , and after that
he belongs to the homo guard. Ho
usually marries after ho has passed his
lirst term of service.

The girls of Iho family help the old
folks at homo , and if there are more
than are actually needed for home work
they too sock service in some family
whore they inuv make themselves use-
ful

¬

in household duties , making hay ,

etc.
What do our American boys and girls

think of this treatment ? The study of
music and other line arts is reserved
for the sons and daughters of the nobil-
ity

¬

and to the rich city people. The
farmers need no special education ; it is-

of but little use to them.-
Wo

.

came near forgetting that the
wood which is used by the farmer is-

uch as the people in this country burn
is trash in the open liolUs. The boys
are required when herding the cattle to
pick U ] ) such dead limbs as they find in-

Lhoir wanderings , and bundle them to-

gether
¬

and carry them homo. If ono
makes a mistake and gets upon govern-
ment

¬

ground , and carelessly abstracts
an armful , and the forester catches him
the penalty is $5 or more , and this a
country where money is so scarce that
n whole innric , "5 cents , makes the boy
rich.

Altogether , wo may say to the (life-
contented farmer in America , sell a-

head or two of your slock , or u liltlo ol
your abundance of grain or other pro-
ilucts

-
, and visit your brotlior farmer in-

Europe. . Take our word for it , you will
not stay or become enchanted with his
condition. Wo will give you just ono
month to live there , under the same
circumstances , nnd you will return to
your own native land , ami bless your
Creator that you are again in God'e-
land. .

It is almost superfluous to explain
why this condition exists. The agri-
culturist

¬

in foreign lands , no matter
how intelligent , diligent or persever-
ing

¬

ho may bo , has no chance lo become
independent or rich. Ho may work
until his death with all possible skill
and endurance the enormous taxes and
limited area will "keep his nose to the
grindstone" all the days of his life.
Another cause is that much of the time
is wasted. Their tools arc ineffective
and poor. They are constnnlly placed
at a great dibiulvanlngo by having thoii
necks in Iho yoke. The farmer over
yonder can have but little ambition ,

lie works exactly ns did his father be-
fore

¬

him. Beyond the superficial edu-
cation ho gels in his youth ho has nc-

opporlunilies to acquire any knowl-
edge. .

Where wo have in this country n hun-
dred live anil voedited newspapers
which uro specially devoted to agricul-
ture in all its branches. Ihoro are per-
haps

¬

a pancrs issued on the othoi
side devoted to such purposes. But fe-

of them are intended for the every duj-
farmer. . These journals are published
for the farmers who nro very wealthy
nnd nro rend by a few only. In America
wo have lots of first-class , practical far
mers' paporb , all of them cheap , ant
certainly within the means of the vorj-
poorosl. . Even the city newspapers
those that are not devoted exclusively
to agriculture , have n special depart-
ment devoted lo it , and "all recognize
the importance of the farming industry
Wo venture to assort that there is not s

paper as gc-od ns the Western Agricul-
turist published in all of Europe. Whir
is true of this class of journals is oquallj
applicable to all other newspapers is-

sued in the Uniled Slates.
This is the only country in the world

with perhaps Australia oxcoptcd , where
the farmer isrocognizod upon hispropoi-
merit. . Here ho is a gentleman who ii

entitled to rank among the noblest o-

God's creatures , the one who feeds tin
nation , and upon whom the strength o
the nation rest. In foreign lands ho i

only the tiller of the Eoil , with no ain
in life to innko himself the equal o
those loss lilted to till the (

stations. The American farmer'
chances to become the ruler of th-
groalcbt nation on earth are justasgooi-
as those of the ono who is born with i

"golden "spoon.
There are those who como to thii

country from other lands , and decry am
belittle us and our methods. Thesi
possess no gratitude. If thcso ver ;

people live there , they would bo the uri
nappicst creatures in existence. Ni
doubt it sounds big to hear one of then
say that they raise lifty and sixt ;

bushels of wheat totho aero in their mi
live land , but they forgot to toll hov
much toil and care it took to do it
They most either do it or starve. Thoi
forget to tell that it took all of thoii
family , even the little children am
wives and daughters , to put the grouni
into proper condition , sow the seed , am-
tlnally gather and thresh it in the mos
laborious manner , yet they cun get bu-

n trillo of it for their own comfort. I-

is after ull sold to get the money to pa ;

taxes , etc-
.Compare

.
with this the average farmo-

in this country. He does not got E

much wheat from each acre as the other
but he has more land , which require
but little labor , and certainly not tliu

of tender women and children. Ho has
informed himself about the most im-

proved
¬

methods and machinery to gather
nls crops and thresh it , and ho
eats bread made from line whcnt-
as the richest noble in other
countries. Ho feeds his caltlolthas
good , if not bettor , grain than the for-

ign
-

farmers must live on. Our far-

lor's
-

clothes are as line and as well
jiiulo as those of the city genllonmn.-
lo

.

lives in n holler house , has an-
.bundanco of overylhing , and regards

, s common necessaries llioso things
vhich his brother farmer in Europe
,hnks! luxuries. The farmer's chil-
dren

¬

are educated in all things. They
read the newspapers , which are in this
country most important akls in cilucni-
on.

-

. Ills taxes are light and are only
iollccted for his own and his children's

comfort and' safety. The American
woman is a' woman in all her beauty
mil accomplishments , not a drudge , as-

is her foreign sister , who is considered
only lit to labor In the Molds , and of-

ivlioin it may be said : "Man workb-
"rom sun to sun , but woman's work is-

icvpr done. "
Evcrv farmer in those great United

States is a man , with his will and con-
science

¬

free and unfeltutPil , frco to-

liink and do as it pleases hit'i , within
the law. No woman bore is a slave , who
s compelled to drag out a miserable ex-
stence

-

in drudgery. She is truly the
inan's boiler half and helpmate. Kin-
s

-

thereby enabled to live longer and
nero comfortably than thosu of other
jlimcs.

Improved Stock on Farm.
Western Agriculturalist : The im-

provement
¬

in sheep , both as to mutton
mil wool , is equally startling. Our
native sheep as a rule were small and
scrawny creatures , who o carcass , ne.it ,
ilid not average over 100 pounds of
coarse and unsavory meat. Our im-

proved
¬

Shopshircs average 1200 pounds
of mutton at two years of ago ; Oxford.1-
M"

.

> pounds : Cbtswolds , fully 50! ( )

pounds ; while the litllo Merino , as
improved by American breeders , gives
as high as eighty-live and 100 pounds ,

all of juicy and savory meat , and always
in great demand at the block. Our
gain in llecco has equaled that of car ¬

cass. The wools of our nalivo sheep
were coarse and poor , weighing from
live pounds to its high as eight pounds
per liecce , and are rated very low in
the markets to-day when ottered for
5ale. Our improved Merinos now shear
is high as fourteen pounds ; our Shrop-
shires , eight to ton pounds and higher ;
our Cotswnldb , from twelve to seven-
teen

¬

pounds ; while the Southdown , a
strictly mutlon sheep , as improved ,

shears' llecco weighing from six to ton
pounds , all of the .very best and most
.nltiblp wood.

While our improvements have been
truly wonderful in our horses , cattle
mil sheep , it is still greater in our
swine , so much so that the old razor ¬

backed "hazel splitter" hogs of former
times and those of our improved breeds
can scarcely bo said to belong to the
same race of animalThey
were great , gauntlong-nosed creatures ,

upon whoso bones not an ounce of fat
could 1)0 hud until fully grown , and
then only at the cost of a small fortune
of corn , Healthy ;' Well , yes , rather
too healthy ! So healthy that it took u
regiment of whooping , yelping dogs
and men to got them within range of
the frying pan.-

Of
.

our improved breeds a pig can bo
kept builable for marKet or meat from
weaning time until full grown. Being
quiet and closely built , a great deal
lets feed will fallen them than the na-
tive

¬

, while if allowed to become as old ,
they mnko quite as largo hogs. While
our loss is much larger by disease , due
somewhat lo our increased number , it-
is principally our own fault , and is well
made up for in the much quicker
response to food and care and economy
in the bamb.

The Breeding of Sheep.
Western Agriculturist : The success-

ful
¬

sheep breeders of the world are
those who have bred for wool or mut-
ton

¬

, and while not ignoring the other
product of their Hock , have only de-
pended

¬

upon it as a supplement to their
profit. Hence wo say the way of safety
is in the way in which the general far-
mer

¬

had better travel , and leave exper-
iments

¬

for specialists to try.-
Jt

.

is an old saying that "the sire is
the half of the flock or hnrd. " It may-
be said just as truly th it the dams are
the other half. So the sheep breeder
should secure the best owes ho can af-

ford
¬

, of the typo ho has selected to
breed , and lot him bear in mind that ho
cannot nltord to breed from inferior uwos ,

oven if ho can get thorn for u very low
price. Above all the foundation stock
should bo uniform. The difference
of oven hundreds of dollars in Iho
price of a good or inferior Hock of
breeding owosSnny bo made or lost on
the first crop of lambs , not to speak of
succeeding crops ; and when wo como to
breed the next generation , Iho charac-
ter

¬

of the parents is oven more clearly
indicated than in the first crossand the
average farmer can scarcely oxpcet to
live long enough to breed out all the
blood of nn inferior foundation slock.-

If
.

then the owes should bo the best
that the breeder can alTord to own , how
much more important that the ram
should excel in Ihecharaclorislics which
ho wishes to impress upon the fiock.
Just iipro many breeders make a mis-
take

¬

in selecting a ram. Ho should
bear in mind that the offspring will
usually bo a compromise of characlor-
istics

-

botweom the sire and dam , and
ho need not expect to have his lambs
just like the siro. In line wool sheep
especially , young breeders are apt to se-

lect
¬

n ram with a owo's fleece , and pos-
sibly

¬

with n feminine appearance , be-
cause

¬

the llcoco is just what ho wants on
his lambsand because Iho
ram is smooth and looks about
like his ideal of the sheep
ho wishes lo raise. Thousands of breed-
ers

¬

are making Ibis mistake every year ,

and are disappoinled because they have
never learned to receive the old maxim
that "like produces like" in a modified
souse that is , it produce like , but only
in a degree. Our doctrine is then , thai
for the breeder of line wool sheep the
ram should bo largo , strong and vigor-
ous

¬

, with n masculine appearance , and
carry a lleeco of three to four limes Ihc
weight you expect to sheer from your
lambs , it they are bred from grade owes-

.If
.

mutlon is Iho object , Ihon Iho ram
should excel in the characteristics ol
the breed ho belongs to , in the same de-
gree

¬

as the fine wool ram.-
Wo

.

have thus far said nothing about
the ram being pure bred , of whatever
breed ho is. If there are any who have
not yet learned the llmt lesson in stock
breeding , to thorn wo can give no ad-
vice , for I have never yet learned tc
oven guess what the offspring of grade
sires may bo.

Having secured as nearly as possible
what the breeder wishes as the parent
stock , both ram and owes should bo in
vigorous healthbut not really fat at the
time of breeding. As the time of gesta-
Uon

-

in owes is about five months , every-
one can select for himself the time he
wishes lo have his lambs dropncd. This
ns well as all Iho details of sheep breed-
ingmustdopond

-

upon the circumstance :
and surroundings of each breeder.-

If
.

ho has comfortable sheds nnil n
good supply of early cut , well cured
clover luiv , and has determined that ho
will give his sheep close attention , re-
gardless

¬

of his own casoearly lambs arc
moat profitable. In our locality (south

Ponnnylvanlfroni! ) the middle
of February to the middle of March is
about right for mutton lambs , and from
ho tlrst of March till the last of that

month will bo nbout right for stock
sheep. If on the other hand the breeder
has lo keen his sccop in poor fcheds or
tone at ail. or if he thinks more of his
iwn case than ho does of his block , ho
mil holler not have His lambs dropped

until later in the spring , when nature
vill holi ) the owe to take care of her
amb. There are several reasons why

early breeding is advantageous , among
vhich nro :

1. The ram will be able to got a
greater number of owes with lamb , and
itill the last lamb will not bo too Into , ns-

s often the case with Inlo breeding.-
U.

.

. A good hourly owe , if well fed and
hollered will on dry feed give milk

enough for n young lamb , and it will
take it all , and thus keep uptho natural
How ; and when put upon grass , the
milk will increase , and the lamb having
ige , is able lo use it profitably , and none
be left over in the udder lo check the
secretion afterward.-

I

.

I ! . If a lamb dies the owe will dry off
readily without much injury.

1. The early lambs may bo weaned
much earlier in the season , and thus
trivc .ho owes a chance to got in good
condition b.-foro winter.i-

i.
.

. The early lamb will winter better ,

and shear from one to two pounds more
wool and will usually mnko n larger
sheop.

While these and other arguments
may be made in favor of early breeding ,

still , as has already been intimated , un-

less
¬

the breeder is well prepared to take
care of hi" lambs and determined totnko
care of them , he had betler .vnit until
the sun shines and the grass grows to
have his lambs dropped.

Whatever lime the owes are bred ,

it will pay to give the owes , and es-

pecially
¬

'the ram. a little grain every
day. If the r.im is caught nnil fed a lit-
tle

¬

wheat from the hand n few time , ho
will soon learn to come lo you for his
feed , winch may bo increased up to half
a pint at a feed. With n young ram it-

is best to divide Iho ewes into Iwo lots ,

and change the ram so that ho will be-

ithcnchllocknltcrniito days. After
the breeding season is over , it is better
to t-iko Iho ram from Hie owes alto ¬

gether.
Until within a week of lambing time

Iho owes should bo kept in good , thrifty
condition , having plenty of liny or fod-

der
¬

and not too much grain ; with pure
air and water , with their will at salt ,
and have an opportunity to exorcise
every day. About a week before
lambing time , the grain should be in-

crcaseil
-

sliirhtly by degrees. A mixture
of equal pnrls of oats , corn and bran is
the best feed at this time.

When the lamb is being dropped , es-

pecially
¬

if the weather is bad , the
brooder will have use for all the pa-

tience
¬

and common son&o ho has. Some
owes may not own their lambs , when it
will bo necessary to shut her up out of
sight of other sheep , if possible. Sonic
may not have mill ; enough , when it
will become nore-ssnry to feed the lamb
some milk from n fresh cow. The best
way to do this , if the cows teat is not
too largo , is to hold the; lamb up and lot
it suek directly from the cow , which it
will sco i learn to do. Some lambs may
got chilled when they mti'-tbc be brought
to the house , and if nearly chilled to
death , they should bo put into a buc-
ket

¬

ofuttor at about blood heat , adding
n arm water ns it cools. All of the--o ,

and other little incidents , may occur in
the experience of the sheep brooder ;

but if ho means business , and regards
the interest of his Hock more than his
own ease , ho can by patience and com-
mon

¬

sons-o bo prepared to meet them ,

and usually bo successful.-
As

.

soon as the owe and lamb are both
satisfied with the now relation and doing
right they should bo placed in a separate
nppnrtment , not only for the conven-
ience

¬

of the shepherd , but for the gooti-
of both sheep and lambs. The suckling
ewes need more grain and loss excrciso
than the ewes with lamb. If there is
not grass , the owes and lambs should
have soft feed composed of ground corn
and oats , with branand a little oil meal
will bo a great advantage. Of course ,

it is understood that young lambs should
never bo exposed to cold or wet ; es-

pecially
¬

is this the case if they do not
have abundance of milk.

Having the lambs well started , the
great labor of the breeder is over , but
as constant vigilance is the price of
everything valuable , the sheep breeder
cannot afford to relax his attention , but
should see his Hook every day. and thus
bo able to moot any mishap which may
occur.-

As
.

already intimated the man who
means business will read , think and
make inquiries , and to the ono who
wishes to learn , the sources of informa-
tion

¬

are numerous. After all , in the
hnrd school of experience in this busi-
ness

¬

ns well as others.o lonrn the best
lessons. Our suggestions in brief are :

1. The successful breeder muat love
his bussiiess.

- . Ho should select his typo of n sheep
and breed to it.

: ! . The special purpose sheep has been
most profitable.

1. The owes should bo uniform and
the bust ho can allord.-

r
.

. The ram should bo pure bred and
excel in valuable points.

(1. Early breeding is most profitable ii
circumstances permit.

7. Constant vigilance and care is Iho
price of wool and lambs.

8. The live man will inform himself ,

prove all things , and hold fast to that
which is good. W. W. IIUXTKK-

.BUITALO
.

, PA-

.Saving

.

Corn Fodder.
Last ycnr it certainly paid to snvo the

fodder , as hay was scarce and high.
This year there is plenty of excellent
hay , and many farmers will go back to
the old way because il is easier. There
are olhers who may seriously question
whether it pays lo save fodder in ordi-
nary

¬

years. Such may bo glad to hear
the opinion of careful anil competent
men , who base their conclusions upon
trials , not upon gtiaas work. The local-
ity

¬

has some ofTcctt and , allowing for
that , will give n fiiir.statomont.

Professor HenryT'fs vys it pays. Here
are some of his claims : "If"the corn
fodder of the west wore properly saved
economically handled and judiciously
fed , in ten years lime it would pay oil
every fair morlgago in the Mississippi
valley. There are nbout ono and two-
fiflhs

-

acres of corn fodder now growing
for every head of tatllo in the Unitei-
Slalos. . So large an nmoun of foeil-
wnbled Is only possible in the United
Slates. "

President Chamberlain says : "The
corn plant has two halves of equal value

the ear and the fodder. To save onlj
the ear is to snvo only half the value o
the crop. "

Weight of Cattle.-
An

.

English paper says the heaviest
animal whoso live weight hits boon sat-
isfactorily

¬

authenticated was the Here-
ford

-

bull Colmoro ((870)) , winner of first
prize in the ngod clnss nt the first R. A.-

S.
.

. E. show at Oxford in 1839. Cotmoro's
live weight when nine years old was it-
fcwt.or 3.020 pounds , and his girth U
feet 8 inches. Wo have never read ol
this weight being exceeded , though
this bull had n half brother named
Hope ((339)) , by Byron ((440)) , cnlycd same
yenr , that weighed 84 cwt. Sovereign
((404)) when ho sired Cotmoro was in hia-
flfteonttt year ,

OMAHA YIIOIjr.3AM3 M YKIUJT.M ,

Oroerri List.
Revised prices nro its follows :

UAOOISO Stark A , eamle s , Sic ; Amov-
teup , seamless uijo : Lowistoa A , seamier ,
l"c" ; American , seiunless , 17c ; Imrlnps , 4-

oObn , llcgi-ic ; gunnies , Miiclc , 1'lcRun -

lies , double , 20c ; wool nekR , !V c , Twine *
Kltiv , iKc ; ex.tru sail'O 'lc sail 13 , lU ajo ;

cotton. 2lo ; Jute , lUo-

.Cori'KBH
.

Moclin , 'A"i@Jrto ; Hlo , peed , Ifn?
7c ; MumlnhUtnr , IMOf'-'Sc ; rousting Hlo , l.i( (
lc ; O. G. Juvii , 2l0We ; Jnvn , interior. Zldil-

J5c : Hlo. taiii'y , lOMll'c' : Santos mul Mur.i-
ciilbo

-
, 17.fHo( ; Arbucklco , lU'ic' , McLuiL'h-

In's
-

; i 4c-
.HnriXKn

.

taut ! -Tierce. 0clOlo square
cnus. ci 50-lb round , ' , c ; 20-lb round ,"
ICio : 10-11) pall * , % ; 5-lb palls , IDe ; !Mb-
nails. . 1 '$0-

.Soiuit
.

Granulated , v >fc ; conf. A, Si"
wlilto extra U , 7-so ; extra C , Be ; yellow
3 , ic ; oowdered , lc ; ctibos , 7J c-

.Hosnr
.

r.Vglilc for one pound frames ;
strained hotio.v. G o per pound.-

HKHSWAX
.

Uboieo yellow, 20(422) 05 dark
colored , IKTdic.-

OHKCSE
.

Youiu ? America , full cream.-
UKgllc

.

; full cream e'.ieildars , 0' J@10c ; full
cream Hats , Uj-jr ; good to choice skimmed
Cheddars , (! ' ( ( ; HKimmed Hats. Co.

PICKLE i Medium , in libls , $.V5j ; do in half
Mils , $H.UO ; small , In bbls , Srt.M ) ; do In half
bbls , SJ.Tfi ; gherkins , In bbls , ?S.O'' ; do In half
bbls M.50-

TOIIACVO 1'lutf , 2 Kff V.V ; smoking , 10@00-
c.Jru.ir.s SI ir pcrtfO-lb p.ul.-
SVI.T

.

$ l.nril: ) ( Jlf'per' bbl.
Horn 711.( 10Ui fc.-
I'UOVISIONS

, .

Hams , 1 ; ol-'lic : breakfast
uacon , llftfll , e : bacon sides , lO uiiO c ;
dry suit. Uc ; shoulders , ''Jci ilried beef.
& ' , (" ' ">

Mu'i.c St'OAii isncKs , IKitTJc per lb ;

penny cakes , l-iOfl3o pur lb ; pure maple
syrup , 51.00 per gat.-

is
.

i oung Hyson , common to fair , 1S 8

. , Yon lit ,' Hysnn , good to fitney , 30 .V e ;

Gunpowder , common to good , 22 e.:5c: ; Gun-
powder

-

, choice to fancy , |ili( l'(5e ; Japan , com-
mon to medium , IBfis'-'i .Inpan , choice to
fancy , 3-ii45i( : : Oolong , common to good , 'J5s( )

! J5e ; Oolonir , choiceto fnnev , 50nTV( ( ; Imper-
ial

¬

, common to medium , 2.X35c ; Impcri.il ,

L-OOll to fllllCV , 40'l50C.-
MJTS

.

Almonds , 1517c ; llluerts , 110M2e ;

Hr.izll , IVMi'c ; walnuts , 1-io ; pecans , IdQllc ;

peniiuts , f'uc.C-

HUMIIIS
' ( .

5UHo( ) per 1U ; assorted cakes , 7-

f'J."ic peril) , ns per list
nii AND SHOT Shot , SI.'JO ; bucicsliot ,

l 45 ; powder, kens , * ,1X( ) ; liiilt kegs ,
2 75 ; oiiu-fouiths , < 1,50 ; blasting , kegs , $ ' .15 ;

fuses. 100 ft , 'I ? ' iiT e-

Uitn t ) i1 UL ITS Fit:9 , ni boxes , per lb ,

ICe ; tl.itcs , in boxes , bx ® London Malaga
layer raisins , per box , 3.10 (

" l.75 ; Malaga
loose iiiisins.$3.30it2.50( ; new Valen-
cia raisins , per lb , 7K ( Jc: ; Cali-
fornia

¬

loose muscatels , per box. 171.
California London layer raisins , per box ,

?J.3r (a2.50 ; pitted cherries , per lb , : 0Wlc(!_ ;

California pitted plumq , per lb. 12iC13c( ;

dried blackberries , per lb. bMao( ; dried
raspberries , per lb , IM25r : evaporated tip-
ples , S iDMe ; California sun dried peaches ,

llc! ; California unnared evaporated
peaclics , ! 5 ( Z lt-c ; evaporated California
apricots , IDoan; tee currants , 0)) ((i7c ; Turk-
ish

¬

prunes , 4i. frt4lic ; citron , 2'ii24c! ( ; orange
peel , 15.1 ; lemon W'i'l , llio. .

FISH. Holland Hurrintr, sricJOc.( ) perlwff ,
White U'ish , 1 bbls. , No. 1 , ? ( ! 00. TamlU'
$ : ) 7.1 ; Tiout , No. 1 , $o.10 : Mackerel , ' <j bbls-
.llloater

.

Mess , SIS.K( ) . Uloater , fill W ) No.
Slioie , flH10. Large Family , $1050 ; Labra-
dor

¬

Heirinp , 1.10 : Columbia Kwcr Salmon ,

? 17 00 per bbl-
.ConriMi

.

I'cr lb , whole. Ce ; bricks nnd
strips , 7 180-

.CAXDVMixed.
.

. Sf ine ; stick ,

rock candy , 10' < ( 13o ; fancy taiuly.

Coal and Ijitiie-
.Lmn

.
S. @ 10c ; 1'ortlnnd cement. S3.11 ; do-

mestic cement , 1.35 ; plaster , 30012.15( ;

hair , SiJ5e.
COAL Anthracite , ranye , and nut. tlO.-'O ;

lar o e tf , Si0.5 ; Keck Snnng' , 17.00 , Su-
penor

-

, {4)00) ; Iowa , 5 150o.10 ; stcaui coal ,

ei.10 to fi.OO.
Ijoiitlier.

Hemlock sole , lbiC'J7c( per lb ; oak sole , .11(2-

34c
(

per lb ; oak harness , :is (( , ! 0e per lb ; selec-
ted

¬

oak and trace , lUc per lb ; o lie and hem-
lock

¬

upper , 'JOg' c per foot. Hemlock calf-
skin , No. 1 , bO '.lilcj per lb , according to-

woiclit ; oikcttlf bkin , No. 1. !)0cii1.00( per
lb ; I'lilladeliihia calf skin , extra , 5100rtl.lO
per lb ; hemlock kip skin , No. 1 , ( 0if70ij( per
lb : o.ik kip skin , No. 1 , 70 § bOc per lb ; Phila-
delphia

-

kip skin , extra. SOCfJ'JOc' per lb. A-ench
calfskins , (accordinir to weight nnd quality ) ,

1151.75ier lb ; French kip skins , do , 80c@
1.10 per lb. Cordovan , russett , ISc ; satin
lir.ish , 20c per foot ; welt leather , 354.10)

1 or side ; moroccos , ( pebble goat ) , UOC'J30c
per foot ; moroccos , boot lef,' , !!5gjua( : per
foot ; glove calf skins , 20@Uc: ) per foot ;
Douglas kid , IiO@IOc per loot ; kangaroo
skins , 405.iOc(; per foot , according to quality.-
Toppnms

.

, f800 ( 10.0)) per dozen ; linings ,

5009.00 pjr doion ; apron skins , S10.00Q
12.00 pjr doen.-

MctulH
.

niut Tinners' Stock.
Tin plate. I C , 10x14 , best , 0.75 ; tin plate ,

reeling , I C , , 5.15 ; sheet zinc. W.50@
67. ) ; piir lead , 4.30 : bar lead. $4 55 ; largo pig
block tin , 2Sc ; small pig block tin , 27c ; bar
tin , 25c ; solder, 14@17c ; copper bottoms , 31c ;

sheathing copper , tinneo , ai'c' ; plamsiiing cop-
per, tinned , ! Ho : lead pipe , Ii1 jCt sheet lead 7c ;
sheet iron , N S IS to 21 3.20 : Russia iron , 13c ;

Am Russia planished , A , lOUc ; Am Hussia-
planished , 11 , ! l) c ; painted birb wire , $;t2.") ;
galvanized barb wire. Sl.OJ ; steel nails , 52.2J
( 12.30 ; steel wire nails , ?JOO2.70 ; iron
nails , $2 10 ( Z2 15.

JUNK Maeliiiw cisungs , S120013.00 ;
stove plates , 7.00 ( S.OO ; wrought ironS.Ol@(
10.00 ; bones , dry , t." 00 ; steel , 5.00 i er ton ;
copper , JS.OO uO.OO ; brass , ?4.00@S.OOinc.
$. . ) Oii3WI ; solid lead , f20fl3.00 ; tea lead ,

$2 00 rt .' .% ; rubber , 2.504t300 ; mixed rags ,

Slll1.15) percwt.

Liumbpr.
First and second clear , YiQl in.47 C0@49 00
First and second clear , lUC' lK-

in 40 00fti.11 00
Third den'llf in 4,1 00 (. Mli 00-

A select , 1'idi VS in 37 OO t.S'.l 00
13 select , 14} ( ! >? in 35 00rf37( 00-

A stock boards , I2 ( .li( feet , 12 in 4(1( 00-

H stock boards , ( feet , 12 in 41 00-

C stock boards , ! .' ( til foot , 12 in 3(1( 00-

D stock boards , 12ii l feet , 12 in 23 00
Flooring , lirst common , 0 in 3400
Flooring , second common , ( i In 32 00
Select fencing flooring 17 00
Siding , llrst and second clear , 14rt( li( ft 25 00
Siding , lirst common , 10 feet 23 00
Siding , second common 10 00
Common boards 12 .10-

No. . 2 boards , all lengths 12 .10

Fencing No 1. 12 2'feet) 1C) 50
Fencing No. 2 , 12 , 14 and IS feet 15 50
Joists and scantling , 2x4 , 14fal ( ! feet..Ill 00
Timber , 4x4 , bxS , 12it lti feet 17 00
Pickets , llrst rough , good 20 00
Pickets , fancy head and dressedselected.25 00
Shingles , choice A to extra A 2 iiO@2 80
Shingles , standard 2 50
Shingles , No. 1 1 10@1 15
Lath , dry 2 40-

Posls , each 10® 25

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Beautifies , clt-anrcs dnd prewrvos the hair. Kapt It soft
and lllcn. IToiiiottaa Inzuriant Rrowth. Alttntsm *

f tori * pray linlr to lu orlzlnal i-olor. TrevcntH luilr full ¬

ing and Uanilrult. Curen euUp diseases. We. at
, irect and bnt cure

ror Corns , llunlont , itc.-
Etoju

.
all |jaJn. iiererfalUtocure. 15c at DruicKlite.

JUDICIOUS AND PEKSISTEHf
Advertising has always pioven-
successful. . Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising- consul
LORD & THOMAS.IDV-

KRTISIXU
.

tCims ,
411* <D lUadolBU UlrnU CHICAGO-

.G

.

OI.Il I'KN GIVEN A WAV Particulars free
"WKMJI.V : ) , " Olllullll , Nob.

PEERLESS DYES THE BEST

00-

MI.IAI.UEH. . N p.mrnuAH. J. n. ni.A.NCiiAi-
tiiPALMER. . RICHMAN & CO. .

Live StocK Commission Merchants.

? .ORIMERWESTERFIELDci MALEY
Live Sloci Commission ,

Itoom 15, Kzcbance Ilulldlne , Union Stock Yards ,_Hontb Omaha. Neb._
ALEXANDER i- FITCH.-

Commision
.

Dealers in Live Sock ,

Opposite Kxchango IJulldlng , Colon Stock
lards , Bouth Omaha , Neb.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO-

Of Omaha , Limilel

AgrTcuTturniTmplomontoi _
CHURCHILL PARKER ,

Dealer in Agricultural Implements , Wagons ,
Carriage ! anil llueglrt. Jme Street , between Htuntid

Kith , Omaha Ncbiaak-
a.UNrNOER"

.

& METOALF CO. ,

AgriciiltiirallmplcDiGiits.fagons.Carriagc'j '
. .

j , Ktc. Wholesale. Omahn , Nebraska ,

A R L IN. ORENDORF & MARTIN ,
Wholcmln Posters In

Agricultural imDlcicnts , Wagons & Buggies
Ml , O. MK (mil WJ7 Jones 81 reel , Omaha._

pTpTM AST & co-
Mannfactnrcrs of BncXcye Drills

, Mm ,

Cultivators , Hay linked , Oder Mills nnd l.ntmn Pul-
verizers. . Cur. nth nnil Nlchi la M ft via._

W INONA IMPLEMENT CO
Wholesale

Agricultural Implements
,
Wagons & Buggies_r in'iT Kill ' "d Mi-hnla'MnM'ln

OMAHA IIIIANCII.-
J.

.
. F. SEIBEnUNG ACO. . ,

Akron , Olilo.

Harvesting Machinery anil Binder Twine ,

W. 15. Moil , MatmaiT. 1JH i.cnvoiiirortl U OmO-

ia.MOLINE.MILBURN&STODDARDCo

.

-Munuliutitrer' and Jobbers In

Wagons
,

Buggies
, Rates ,

Plows Etc ,

Cor. mil an I P.-uttlo strei-U , Omnha , Nu-

b.Artists'

.

Mntorlnlo.-
A

.

HOSPE , Jr. .

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs
,

151,1 Duunlai Strcct.'Oranba. Isebra'ka-

.nnd

.

Stationary
H M , & S. W. JONES.S-

ticceJsorito
.

A.T. Kcnyon & Co. , Wholesale .Vltiitnll

Booksellers and Stationers.-
Hno

.

Wcddlne btft'lunory , CnuimtTclnl Stationery
US DoUk'lM Street Oiimlm. Nub.

_ Boots and Shoos._
KIRKENDALL. JONES & CO. .

( Miiro nir to Heed , Jom a & lo )

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes

' "M * ""
W. V. MORSE & CO. .

Jolihers of Boots and Shoes ,

1101 , llCO-llOj Douslns St.Onmlia Mar.ufnctorT , Sum-
mer M. llostun.

Coffees , Splcoo , Etc.
CLARKE COFFEE C0.7U-

malm Coffee anil fpku MIIU.

Teas ,
Coffees ,

Spices
,

Baking Powder ,
Flatorl'ift Kxlrncti , Laundry Illuo , Inks , Ktc. Hit-

Hlb Hamey Mreot. OiimbH. Nebraska.

Crockery and Glassware." " "" 'w. L. WRIGHT.
Aucnt for the Mnnufacturers nnil Importers of

Glassware Lamps ChimneysCrockery , , , ,

Ktc Offl ce. 317 S. nth ft. , OoiRhii , Nubrask-

ii.PERKINS.

.

. CATCH & LAUMAN.I-
muortufB

.
and Jnkbr * uf

, Glassware
, Lmis ,

Silverware
Etc. nil Parnnra St. , New I'gxtnn Ilullilln-

K.CommlBslon

.

and Storage.-
x

.

RIDDELL & RIDDELL ,

Storage and Commissiou Merchants ,

ecluitl' " " " * tor I.VM fi-crr 1n.iiiry , ( Ja-

1112UowardStr t. Omaha-

.GEO.

.

. SCHROEDER & CO. .
Fuccessora to McSlmno & Hchroedcr. )

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
FREDERICK J. FAIRBRASS.-

A

.

Flour , Feed
,

Grain and General Coininision-

Merchant. . Corrcipondi'nco solicited 1011 J.crth Kth-
btruct.Oiuubn , Nv-

li.CoaljJCoko

.

and Lima.-
OAL.

.

. COKE aTLIMETcor

Jotes of Hard and Soft Coal ,

yn South 13th Street , Omnha. Nobraik-
a.jTT

.

JOHNSON & ,

Manufacturers of Lime ,
And shippers ol Coal , Ouk , Ooaieni , I'fimter , l.lm

Drain Tile , nnd Sewer 1lpo. Oflloj , 215. b. Uth-
St , Omaha , Neb. Tt'lrphouu til.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. .

Shippers , of Coal and Coi&

211 South lolli Rt. Omaha. Neb._JOry Goods ana Notions.-
M.

.

. if SlvflTH i CO. .

Dry Goods
,

Furnishing Goods and Notions ,

1102 and 1101 Douglas , Cor llth St. , Omaha , Ne-
b.KILPATRICKKOCH

.

DRYCOODSCo
Importers and Johta in Dry GooflsNotions-
Gents'

,

Furnishing Coods. Corner llth and Huney
bts , Ouiaha , Ncbretku.

"
_ Furniture

"

DEWEY &

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

raruam btrcct. Omaha , Nebraska.
CHARLES SH1VER1CK ,

FiirnitureO-

maha. . NebiutUo.

Groceries.-
PAXTON.

.

. CAHLAGIrERircoX
Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,

TOJ , 707,703 and 711 S. 10th St. , Omaha , Ne-
b.McCORD

.

, BRADY & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

t th and Ixmvonwortti Streets , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Jrtarciyvaro.

.

.

MARKS BRO'S. SA DDLlRY CO?
Wholcsalo Manufucturcn of-

Saddlery & Jfoers of Saddlery Hardware
Aud leather. HOJ , llCtt and 1W7 Ilnrncy St. , Omaha ,

NcbraiL-

a.HarcJwaro.

.

.

W. J. BROATCH.
Heavy Hardware

, Iron and Steel ,
Bprlnzs , WaKen Stock , Hardvrarn , Lumber. Ktc. I20i

and 1811 llarimy titteut. Omah-

a.HIMEBAUCH

.

4* TAYLOR ,

Builders' ' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop
Uacbanlcs' Tools and ItuCTalo Bcalei. 1106 Douglu

tflrect , Omaha , Nebraska.

RECTOR. WILHELMY & COT ,

Wholesale Hardware ,
Hhand Ilarney Sts. , Omaha , Neb. Western Agent

for Austin Powder Co. , JofTcrson fleel Nails ,
Fairbanks Standard Bcalos.

LEE , CLARKE. ANDREESEN HARD ¬
WARE COMPANY.

Wholesale Hardware , Cutlery , Tin Plate ,
Metnli , Sheet Iron , etc. Agents for Howe Scales

MUmtl'owdernndl.rmnn Horbed wire ,
Omuhu , Nebraska.-

W.

.

. L. PARROTTE &. CO. ,

Wholesale Hats , Caps and Straw Goods ,

11W llarner tr et , Omaha. No-

b.Lumbor.

.

.

OMAHA LUMBER CO. ,

All Kinds of Building Material at Wholesale
U Street and Union rapine Track , Omaha.

"

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

Dealer in Lumber , Lath , Lime
, Sash ,

DMiLXte. '" ' ' 0 l.i , Cor. .

Lumber
C. N , DIETZ.

Dealer in All Kind ? of Lnniher ,
loth ami Cii.ifornln SlrcctH. Omaha , Kcbrnska.-

t
.

rtL.LJ . , r I ,

Lnmher Lime Cement Etc Etc, , , , , ,

Corner a It nnd Douglas F.U. . Omaha.-
T.

.
. W. HARVEY LUMBER CO-

Te Dealers Only ,

OfficeKfflKarnam Street Omaha ,

JOH'N A''WAKEFIELD
Wholesale Lumber , Etc ,

Imported and American Porllnnd Cement. Ptatl
AKcnt for Milwaukee lldrnullc Oemvnt and

Qulncj White Lime-

.CHAS.

.

. R. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,

Wood Carpets and Parquet Vloorlnp. th and Douglu-

Wlllllnory nnd N.otons."-
i.

. 4
. OBERFELDER'V'CO. ,

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Nollons-
H) ; lfl ndtl2 Plinth Ill'itri'ot'

Ovorniia. _ _
CAN'FIE'LD MANUFACTURING co. ,

Mannfactnrcrs of Overalls ,

Ji-nus Punts , "lilrt , Klc. llQlnnd 1101 DotiKlu * Street,
Umalm , .'. .H-

i.Notions

.

J. T. ROm NSON NOTION
Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goods

Wl mid W Hi ii til lOlli HI , O.uahn.

.1_ Oils-
.CONSOLIDATED

.

TA'NK LIN !: co. .

Wholsale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle ( i reuse , Klc. , Omaha. A. II Ulthpp. Mnn i r-

VINYARD & SCHNEIDER.
Notions and Gent's' Furnishing Goods ,

HOfi Ilarnor Street , Omuhii.

Office Fixtures.T-

I1K
.

PIMMONDS MANOKACTUHINO CO-

..Mnnufacturc.'s
.

of

Bans ,
Office and Saloon Fixtures ,

Mantle MdoboarK Itnok Case * , DrtiR FIxturen.WaH-
Catpi. . I'artltlnni IlallliiBHCounter' , lleernnd Wine
Coolers , Mirror' etc rnetory nm' utncv , 17JUand 173-
Jbouth Utli St. , Omjlni. Telephone II24.

Paints tind
CUM MINGS & N EILSbNVV-

luilonlo Denier * In

Paints ,
Oils

,
Window Glass ,

Etc ,

lilt Fnrnam Stroct. Omaha , Neb.
- - .y j

"" w
_Ptipor._

CARPENTER PAPER CC. .

Wholesale Paper Dealers , VCurry a nice stock of Printing. Wrnpplnc and Writing
I'll ,. sr. Bpcclal attention ttlvon to car load order * .

Papqr Bootos._
Proprietor Omaha Paper Box Factory ,

Kos 111" and 1310 Douglus bt. , Omaha , N b.

SOOClB-

.PHIL.
.

. STIMMEL A: CO. .

Wholesale Farm
,

Field and Garden Seeds
811 and 813 Jones btroct Oumhu.

Storage , Forwarding & CommlaalonA-
RMS'fiRONC. . PETTIS k CO. .

StoraEC , Forwarding and Commission ,
Drnnch Uunsa of the Uermor lluney Co. lliicelf-s tt-

nliulusulc utid rotull , KM UlOiind Uli liard SUMut ,
Omubu. Telopliutio Ni7W.

Drawers.-
STORZ

.

& ILER.
Lager Beer Brewers

,
1W1 North El thteenth Street , Omaha , Keb-

.EAOL

.

E CORNICE WORKsT-
MannfactnreGalyanized Iron and Cornice ,
John Upeueter , Proprietor. .rx Dodge and 103 ant IM

North loth Street , Omiiha.

tors' M atorl a la-

."WESTERN
.

NE'WSPAPE'R
Auxiliary PuMisners ,

Ji !

Dwalers In Type , I'reises and Printers' Supplies. (01
South 12th Stfeet. Omaha.-

R

.

ubbo rC_ o o d a
OMAHA RUBBER CO. .

Wanufacturers-and Dealers in Riililier Goods
311 Clothing and Leather licltlnc. 1003 Knrniim Btreat.

Sash , Doors , Etc.I-

W.

.
. A. DISBROVCO. . . '
Wholesale Manur-cturors of-

Sash.
. Doors , Blinds and Mouldings ,

liranch office , nth nnd liard BlrecU , Onitlm , Neb. J-

BOHN MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturers of Saso. Doors. Blinds ,
Validities , Stair Work and Interior Hard Wood Kl-

in. . M. U. Corner Uh nnd Lcuvennorlb btrects ,
Otuabtt. Icu ,

Etc.-

A.

.

. L. STRAND CO.r"
Pumps

, Pines audEnpes ,

'CHUHCHIL.L PUMP CO. .

Wholesale Pumps , Pipe
, Fillings ,

3team and Water Supplied. Headquarters for MuUKiiost A Co's itoodf VIS A K Farnum fct , ,
U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP COT

Steam and Water Supplies ,

BROWN ELL & CO. .
*

Bngines
, Boilers and General Machinery ,

Sheet iron Worky . Sa-

wIronfVrkB. .

STEAM BOILERWORKS.
Carter & son , Prop's. Manufacturers of ull kind *

Steam Boilers , Tsn'is and Sheet Iron Wort_Works South JQth and M. A M. Crossing._
I'AXTON &. VIEULINQ IltON W6l K8.

Wrought and Cast Iron Buildinz fort,
Engines , Brass Work , General Foundry , Msohln * t<4-

lllacksmlth Work , omco and Works , U. P. By.
end nth Street , Omaha.

OMAHA WIRE & IRON WORKB ,

Manufacturers of Wire and Iron
Dask Kails , Window Ouards , Flower Htands. Wlra

BlKiis. Etc. la North ICth Btruet , Omaha !.

OMAHA SAFE and IRON WORKSr-
Mau'frs' of Fire SBnrglar Proof Safei J

Vaults Jail Work , Iron nnd Wire Fencing , Blf at ]Ht i. r1*
U. Andreuu , Proo'r. Cur , lltU and Jackson StV.

' "*
, *

CHAMPION IRON and WIRE WORK *
Iron and Wire Fences

, Railings
, Quarto

aid Screens , for banks , omre , itor ,'re d nc s tieImproved Awnlnits , I cksrallli W ( hlji > ana ,
Illacksmlib Works. U bouth IttjiTBt. '

MEACHER i WHITMORE ,
Fire and Burglar Proof SafesMlti, !
ti B ral Auents tor Illebold Bate ilJockCjj -

Vaults tad Jail WotMW 9.1HU 8ul


